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Hearings set for couple accused of murder
Police investigating other
incidents as well
by Kathy Plum
STAFF WRITER

KINGWOOD — Preliminary hearings have been set
for Friday for an Albright
man and his reported girlfriend who are accused of
the first-degree murder of
his stepfather.
Zachary Craig Saunders,
34, and Stephanie Michelle
Heath, 34, both of Albright,
were arrested last week
and charged with first-degree murder in the death
of John Uphold of Albright,

who was the stepfather of
Saunders.
Preliminary hearings are
set in Preston County Magistrate Court at 9 a.m. Friday
for Heath, and 9:30 a.m. for
Zachary Saunders. The purpose of a preliminary hearing
is for the magistrate to determine whether there is probable cause to forward the
case to circuit court, where
a prosecutor could present it
to the grand jury and request
an indictment on the charge.
Defendants also can waive

Saunders

Heath

the preliminary hearing, in
which case it will go directly to circuit court for presentation to the grand jury.
Although preliminary hear-

ings in West Virginia must be
set within 10 days of arrests
on felony charges, attorneys
for defendants can and often do request an extension

of the time period, delaying
the hearing.
Other deaths
According to published information, Zachary Saunders is the brother of Ashlee
Saunders. They are listed in
the obituary of Todd “Toddy
Buck” Mitchell Saunders as
his children.
Todd Saunders’ death is
also under investigation by
police. On Monday, Sheriff
P.A. “Moe” Pritt said that the
investigation remains open.
In November, Preston
County sheriff’s deputies
asked for the public’s help
in locating Todd Saunders,
who according to the social
media post by police had last

been seen Sept. 11 in the Valley Point area.
His body was recovered in
Preston County. According
to his obituary, he died Nov.
26. Police have not released
his cause of death.
According to published
reports, Assistant Prosecutor Megan Fields said at a
bond hearing for Andrew
Woods Prudnick, 29, of Valley Point, that he is a suspect
in the death of Todd Mitchell Saunders. No charges or
indictments have been filed
against Prudnick or anyone
else in Todd Saunders’ death
as of Monday.

See MURDER, A3

Prosecutor: Arthurdale water meeting should have been open
by Theresa Marthey
STAFF WRITER

KINGWOOD — Access
to an Arthurdale Water Co.
meeting last week should
not have been restricted,
Preston County’s prosecuting attorney said.
On Thursday, a Preston
County News & Journal
reporter was barred from
attending an Arthurdale
Water meeting after being
told that the water service
would release information
Staff photo by Theresa Marthey
if officials felt it were appropriate.
The Arthurdale Water Co. has no certified operator for its
treatment plant.
Prosecutor Jay Shay said

the meeting should have
been open to the public.
“Anyone that provides a
public utility would be a
public meeting,” Shay said.
“They should fall under the
county commission.”
The meeting at Arthurdale Center Hall was supposed to be a discussion
on the water system’s current problems. The reporter was told no customers
were in attendance, but
those who did attend the
meeting said there was a
quorum of board members,
a Rural Water Association

representative and several
customers in attendance.
The West Virginia Public Service Commission responded to an inquiry regarding the meeting on
Monday by stating it has
no authority to enforce the
state’s open meetings law.
A letter from Leslie J. Anderson, supervising attorney for the PSC, pointed
to the West Virginia Ethics
Commission and the local
circuit court as the proper
entities to address meeting
violations.
“While the Public Service

Commission has the authority to review the rates
and charges and certain
other practices of the water utility, the Public Service Commission of West
Virginia has no authority
to enforce the Open Governmental
Proceedings
law,” Anderson wrote.
Arthurdale Water Co.’s
Certificate of Incorporation, dated Aug. 12, 1953,
indicates it is a non-profit
organization to furnish water service to the residents
of Arthurdale.

See MEETING, A3

Terra Alta Town Council takes Masontown resident expresses
action against 2 employees concerns about property conditions
From Staff Reports

TERRA ALTA — Terra
Alta’s Town Council met
for the first time since
a March 19 meeting in
which three members announced their intentions
to resign.
Since then, two have submitted their resignations
— Chester Fitchett and
J.R. Sines
—
and
the third,
Jason
Myers,
attended
Friday’s
special
meeting.
Myers
The
council
convened
to discuss
police department
and municipal
employee operations. MyRoyce
ers was
joined
by
Cecil Royce,
James
“Monk”
Tasker
and
Recorder John
Tasker
Trembly.

INDEX

Mayor Robert DeLauder has not participated in
a meeting since the summer, and is not permitted
on town property as a condition of the bond on his
felony charge of damage or
destruction to telecommunications or cable services.
With a quorum present,
the meeting was called to
order, and council members immediately went
into executive session for
approximately 45 minutes.
After coming out of the
executive session, the
council voted 4-0 for disciplinary action for a town
employee and for the release of a municipal employee.
Recorder John Trembly
commented the town was
releasing Zachary Shrout
from his position as a town
employee. No reason or explanation for Shrout’s dismissal was given.
Shrout was hired Oct.
15, 2019, and moved to
full-time status Feb. 23.
He was hired to work with
the town’s recycling program.
The disciplinary action
of a town employee was
not divulged by Trembly
as to who the person was
or why the action was taken.
Trembly, who general-

ly
does
not vote
during
meetings, did
so during
the Friday meeting. He
Trembly
presented a letter from the state attorney general, dated Sept.
14, 1973, regarding the
authority of mayors and
recorders voting during
meetings.
According to Chauncey H. Browning, West Virginia laws states, “the
mayor and recorder shall,
unless otherwise provided by charter provision,
have votes as members of
the governing body, and,
in case of a tie, the presiding officer at the time shall
cast the tie-breaking vote,
unless he has previously
voted.”
The letter referred to
the town of Anmoore,
which had no charter, and
declared the code above
applies to voting.
Terra Alta cannot refer
to its charter, which has
been been missing for several years.
Staff Writer Theresa Marthey can
be reached at (304) 276-1127 or
by email at tmarthey@prestonnj.
com.
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by Theresa Marthey
STAFF WRITER

MASONTOWN — A Masontown resident was at
Wednesday’s town council
meeting to discuss issues
regarding a nearby home.
Cortney Echard told the
council she doesn’t feel safe
in her home due to neighboring residents.
“One day, I was sitting on
my back porch when a vehicle from the home came
driving past, yelling obscenities at me,” Echard
said. “They also block the
Staff photo by Theresa Marthey
alleyway where people
West Depot Street is just one of the areas for which
drive through.”

See PROPERTY, A3

Masontown Town Council has been receiving complaints
about the condition of houses.

Missing Preston man found dead in
Harrison County over the weekend
From Staff Reports

lice said he left his friend’s
home in Fairmont in his vehicle, but did not show up
for work the next day and
did not return to his apartment.
No further information
was available. Fairmont
police referred questions to
the State Police’s Bridgeport detachment.

BRIDGEPORT — A
Preston County man was
found deceased on Saturday in Harrison County,
according to a social media post by the Fairmont
police.
According to media reports, Isaiah David Edgell, 55, who was found by
the West Virginia State Po- Staff Writer Theresa Marthey can
lice, had been missing since be reached at (304) 276-1127 or
March 16. At the time, po- by email at tmarthey@prestonnj.
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